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-----— . »„.• sK'Ss WHAT IF! DAIRY FARMER NEEDS txehton board busy times at3?£S~S”nm lu flw** *“* OF TRADE AND SSUK RINK
ter. The Owen Sound men were y»- g, j£m«s B. Anderson Comments Upon the Present States of the -rmim nniikinilg5S«£aytîua a^****^ **».,«*.»** TOWN COUNCIL hustL“S^

This has been an excellent winter ------------------------------------------------------------- Ôfl flüriiâTC At-Hôme.BeU Grand lemdon lor First Thie la Which Many Former Residents £* VS^S?5?S3 ^ M h s x^Ît 5*“

_ ____ . • . _ .____________ « ««nd with the season** output The Belleville OnUno Mr. John El* ‘ther what wh ee-n do now thst coun s Trenton. March 8-X new depart- rink From seven oVJock until 1S8»
of the Bay Of (tuinte District Took Part—Speeches ana song I Their field is extended all over the liott’s advice to the On.uio dairy tar- We don’t care What we do with our urd is civic affairs was inaugurated th„ . stones. Poor

_ . „ _ „ __north side of the bay. The men have ^ as reperted in an interview milk no loner eg it pays. It’s only up- lest evening when the executive ol ... . a ^th j_M
.u.~; Bade Up a Very Pleasant Evening. no reason to infringe cn one another’» . the representative of The Oita- « occaekmal year that the cheese y*, Board of Trade attended in a body <*oufned *“ **

Sroeertr and cal' up their ‘ landmark,* , “L,,, factories have .been able to pay « cent T® ”"7” r,. lTteamI- and when they concluded about
erbuahes. The landscape is large and wa, Valley Journal. White I look up-. pEr p0imd fwr mmt_ and. with the ■‘‘Fdlaev .meeting of the t n njne thirty another eight rinks went 

---hog- K,.r„ _ot anything to was the number of those present with free and there is no need for a quar- on iMr. Elliott a# a good friend to 1 constant increase in the cost at pro- ! council. upon the ice
-, aCi-t Belleville? If -, let him temple. ~Ï j ttf-pSÊ tttfLg%n2l ! £££ TfSLlS^£^ ïgKg

^hit.n1,la S^d 5£?BdTgrtvAm^h enjoyment in wo£ -««-•-£ | ^a ^ work of SSSSSbkW^SSSASJL

ird- bueoiu* useleMjmt-wTtllf- M^lSot^îanag^ far " in HXst-’***£ This afteruwu the Belleville Lady
75t.™ d Mra Cook happened to nr*l I mil I r* ■■111 market from us just ae Canada did inga or Prince Edward county with ifa?SS2Lw5 itV.s dfi thi* curlers are having the time of their

ter et ceremonies at the Belleville Be- BUI wu^ip^w Saturdty, and DEI Ell 11 IE MAN when her enterprise and better pro- a good dairy herd of cows on the * ^ut^4 Pfho executive should ’ at- lhes tbU b"in® their at bome ,day. A

sr£ sre i£SfenM 8Sf«W, ,, BTETrH™ BErHEâHEa st E"- ON ALL-STARS FBHHHE aZi —
Knthusissoi ! Everybody was bub- of the»; present were: Mr. past President H. E. Wtttlaufcr.of "cana^Va^eirhtoîr r^rt^üme were 011 wort*' «urtd the Mayor and yiaizw nip I a I

Wing over it tor it wu»M f.r.t ^ H AUcn Mr^ and Kr* A. An- u ,00km* after the Junior /So^btcSS* a b'tnport^r 01 holding their .a^nna, meeting"* Belle- TûfuZZMTmST^d^h^ M WO U L N
time In the Watery of Winnipeg that drew», Mus ElU Ar^ 1 , ^ Western All-Stara in their game in grain, cattle, and all other farm ville. He aacd the board of trade was JL b^T’ tô aaîtot “ thaï * "" V UlU Ml
• Belle villians” and former resident» Bade,. Mr. Balwr, Mj u. a» T^onto on Saturday night, while produce. We captured the Brituh extremely anxious to help in any ^ ^rod letter fl I 471110 U HI IOC
of the Bayet Quinte district h,d evS," Vlforf^M^’w" a Burge, SEcretar, W. A. BeWtTthe O-H.A. «5Lg* Sgft ïït Uu« mfX îW ASffÜfUft Ï BLAZINU HUUoL

sr& EB-HEi&E s» -sw. -vtu£- «*swttSftSaSW %r.% BrwsffÆSSss» iCïïînÇSSSSïSCoroe, *nd their ohsrni added w n Mrs. ueo S' .Cclc. Mr and Mrs, W. j ^ g^ast will bo *s followji- nf epnts m»jr nound Mr d£ trade could aetistt the farmers -by ■ wor^,® cwincU, should be of .« were burned to death In a fire
small meaaurs to the pleasure Of the E Cole, Mr C. G Conger. Mr, Geo. j Goal—Joe Dww, Peterboro SKfe'ml, considerable value to the Mayor and *?' * . . .... house

2&=r*xr-= =Sjs?ae‘H!^;‘rLr-|>5E^sii rara=3v=s
8.00 pm.-Social Beunion. \ “V A. ^ Oenter-Korman Mil tan, Kingston ^ to^ «or ebto— at aU. Mr help thé fermera and at the as he I worthy" ^6the cot- ° About 1.30 am. Booivant discovered
8.30 p ro.-Dinner. n*to Sfj Doo-1 —C F W Hicks w *1Uott ^ that the United States time promotethe d>i4taiityof Im- of&e the place to be on fire and hastened

■■ . XJoo-j Right Wtog -C. V. W. Hicks, qt «duction of the tariff wall might pyrial rotations by asking the i 1-ThT huStog-Hnew High to akmae the inmate, and give the
Kini?. and would moat likely only prove tern- eminent for an increase in the S'1’ School or securing sit* at once . alarm. He then re-entered the blax-but he apdkrtm tlyforgets that tiah Preference euclx as wiU ltod 2-PoU« to*^L^w<krcan trol tog Imll5% br hi. yife, but the fire

" I " • is* : « ^sr^.'s, tirs s^svssar- -Hïs.’ïs '« ’S.'tzs0^ ««s. s u,"r *"*isS&sSrrædaytaler tS» du<*y was removed! Ca- devotion ’<> the motherland. During ” ™ tQe T ■
nadiao cattle advanced from twenty the eight men the ending vrtth No- ^jSJmoval of Waste Paper and 
to thjrty dollar» a toB, live weight, vember last $4^6,646 worth of ar- -a. euggeetion was made by

jEvenif this only last a year, it’s a riculturai ünpleawts were exported a&™T. Hicka to regard to *aste
godsend to the-Ontario farmer. Bit from Canada to the United Kingdom ««l itamdttction and disposal

1 ire wed .have no fetor, they want ou- and various foreign countries. The ligTheSS® gSStered to thecoun
to sell them our implements went in the mam to I ~ WMS# H ■...........

rto farmers France, Germany and Australia. Thi- ”M’
----- -X,—1U any fair thinking man

anufactuiara of imple-
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emHihe éêMiSee E,2/H,-H:^igfSSFP
PMr J W .Dafoe was also called Miro Ethel M Mc Knight JMr- W A. - ^ chfi^v port^tcj^ he ^S^nd a price that will make the for the bÿnetit of à few who

sÿujars^fys*5s*.®î> f îa*ESLaaütf=-- st i ^ prl-
■Jw," in telling of a yacht race he ^ "^b ae^Mr °G A^Hefner .^Tbis morning the scene' wag senau-' nminrfcIT nr II iniinn A 111 AO

wSSSSSEü tt&tnr&iras RESIDENT OF MARMORA WAS
îiWSr,^ L r&JLTS SS&JtSiS , m,, cn RV. . r*., mp rnrr

The pr^otei* of the club and^cre- EleanorSba^^Mra. M^^arpo, uph^ KILLlU BY A rALLINli 1 Htt
X £7 i®6BS£'^rW^5£S:

President had to say about, him. but Mrs, lx vompnen xioyu^ D “» time later he was allowed
recovered euffioently toenroll a d®*c Snenctr Mias A Tay- to g^honte, the charge of assault and
or so new membera befor, the evening Mr. ^ w. Tomlin- battery being laid yer for a week,

C\ votc of thanks was tendered to son,Mr. and Mrs S .J. Tufts, Mr.

■‘«SB *^?„r"n,sr,.s Fy’SzSmjF>
-M.- «» ,b, .»,*« «« » M.«l- 5^'-, “Vr”Æ VÏ.ÏÏ”», Ti 

After the rroerrnamie a genertl Mrs. W S .Volume, Mr. and
renev^ng ofroTadquainter.an=eahips Fred Waldron Mr. and »»w*£
took place, which closed the firs- an- Walker. Mr. and Mrs H. B. Wallace, 
nuul Belleville and Bay of Quinte Re- Mis» E Wihon, Mrs W .D. Wright, 
union in V. .;i«g The club ^>u- Broekville, Ont :Mr "nd^ Mij 
templates «ereial other ■^todi a T«n
nights' during iLe iter. Florence Young, mr. v- <* °»

One of the fcaturr* of «he evening and others.

wtsr'iffi s ïït£!
that a bylaw already exists making 
it compulsory for dealers to furo-eh

S-s
s SB

5—Public Library—In’ placing this the make of Cheese, caused largely 
matter before the council. President by sending creajn to the 
Caff said (that it was time, to the op- States and
ion of the Board, that som* definite ber of farmers d^satisfied with re 

should be token to have a «alto of sending cream, to Toronto 
Start made under the Carnegie Li
brary by-law. authorised some years 
ago by the ratepayers, upon the
bl8-Rc*t Ream for Women attending 

Market. It Was suggested that all 
progressive towns were making this 
provision tor the comfort of women and I 
attending market, and that perhaps trade? 
some such arrangement might be 
adopted in Trenton at a later date

7—The advertising committee made 
a request for a grant for the purpose 
of getting out a new booklet. This 
will receive $he consideration of the 
council in vdue course j.

Mayor Kidd thanked the President 
and Secretory of the Board for their 
courtesy to him and his council,-dur
ing the year 1913, and he felt sure 
that the same pleasant relation would 
exist throughout the present year.
He assured the member* of the Board 
that he appreciated highly as did the 
councillors, the interest shown to 
civic affairs by members of the board

ight and sold
Mr. Thos. Watkin has addressed the 

following circular letter to his «Wudson
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same to spue, and what i* to pre
vent British .Columbia making Cheese 

Butter enough for their home
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Hr- Binary Bedore Was the Victim rf a Fatal Accident on Friday 
Afternoon Last-Was Well Known.•gie The dairy business doe» not impov

erish land as much as wheat grow
ing and gives the farmer cash su 
months sooner than wheat growing 

At present there is no market for 
Canadian butter in England, prices 
being too high for that market, but 
there is a good market there for Ca
nadian Cheese that toot some year* 
to establish. The New1 Zealander* are 
working very strongly and are spar
ing no expense to make Cheese suit- 
tins for the English market, and tin* 
season’s make j» expected; to be about 
forty per cent, more than previous

KnVtih CbU. Uukett Dirln, the
last two year* what he* paid the 
farmer better than Cheese-making 
and Hog-raising combined? •

Belleville cheese section during the 
last forty-three years ha* done more 
for Belleville’s trade than anything 
else and .without bonus. I

limits, of ,the village met with a fatal stiuiday . ^
aecideyt while .at work tor Mr. John The late Emmory Bedore was born 
Crawfeid last Friday afternoon. In on the old honwtead in Maxomra

erage Company. They cut one tree ! ^Qage just ten days before, 
down and Ur fell against another ev- ceased leaves a wife Ekit tto 
idently breaking off a limb which was except an adopted daughter.

, held up by other branches. Mr. Be- He is also survived by four bro- 
Idore then began to cut down the there and four sisters, a*lj of whom 
I tree which was holding up the one 1 reside in the village or to Marmor-i 

, .. „ the o h A sub i they had just cut. Withou t warning township. They are Alex., JuU»,rail. ’X XV At a mectin8 tbe^Umb, vfeh had been broken off, Frank and George, Mas. B. Forseythe
I live ice-=titttog plants have .been committee at the Telegram office yea ^ 2^ktog the deceased on the top! Mrs. Thos. Winfield, Mr*. John 
! at work during the winter. Two men ^rday the protiet of the Belleville ^ Tbe i^b was about 16 Byan and Mies Pojjy
j mark out the length of the eut with against Thomas Riordan, of Osh- ft. long pod four inches thick at the j The funeral took place J®. ^tonday
I a plough and when the ice has been , —™,,T,a thit be had niiv- bottom and fell about thirvy feet afternoon, service being conducted u
! nenetrated by a Seam between six awa, on the ground that he baa pny the Methodist church by the Bev. Wand seven intiies deep, the aide cutting ed baaebaU | Mkdi^î assistance was immediately, H. Clarke and interment taking place
with a saw begins. When this to 8“®; when l’^«“onal pla}era 0001 feommoned and.as soon as poastitiethe to "Marmora cemetery.-Herald.

g-SL’S&K?3Sæïï s. r&Z&ZSL.
„ gf 2^“" ^t’Sx&rmI Lasts Two Months—A Busy untu they are navigated or

Scene en Bay of Quinte How Much steered to a hoist. This noise has a
1 net or box into which the, ice cake is 

^^^PP*PPP!li,.,.,- , floated, then i a horse attached coa
Like a wintry graveyard to the windlass raises the coke to a slide TA ^11f*I TCIl J ■ I . .

plains is a field of the ice cut to the upon which it slips and shoots overto 111 \ULI I H K (Special to The Ontario) The moment the l!Jt'^.1wiJ1Jini3be^ At the Y. M Bowling All. va on Men for 41.00
Bnv if Onintn _» *»,„ ndie- the sleigh platform. The second tier . I U UIILLIL.il ^ , . _ the mind of Mr. Huwril waa evi- eTeniwr the Shoemen defeated the
Bay of Quinte, south-east of the Bell. ®n v hen sleighing is good and Toronto, March 3rd.—Conservative ^do up and the announce- day «re™*1*ville docks. Here lie half hidden to ^merely raising the slide the cake is Ladies Aid Bridget. Chureh-2 loaves Approvals of Mr. Boweu’s ment?of his, (EvantUrol's), severance Hardware team The, «cores wera a
the snow cakes of ice like tumble- brought to' the sleigh ivithout any ex- bread, out cake, 2 cakes 6 lbs mince ^ Evanturel matter — was only a, matter of th» necessary ’•"“■j" cK___ I
down monuments gray worn with traexertion of lifting ffit.at, 12 jara fruit, jelly and pickles, «"f Conservative - The interval. The lo* to the Liberal par- The
time to an ancient cemetery. With a r^tl^vanf^dl^r^bè0Ctwenty inch Mrs. J K Pemke-pair mittens I «tra*hfforward’ etand of the Leader ^ J^tera^oleâ timre. The tint spark ol the evening was Mr. Steven»’picote
terrific stretch of imagination, small {j* \k 8uch as taken out today giv- Johnstone Academy-2 boxes cut ; Oppoeition and his able ban I- «g political iniquity has had a heavy of 2M. ’^L bMr^Stevens Mr
bushes which mark the place- whence a weight of 260 lbs on an eighth cake• 12 ^et. ÎU of «wol the most difficult sit- hetistamped upon it." _ eventog were Mr. Steven. 170. Mr
ice has been taken might be thought ^a ton A hol^ltd^an^°a etraf- The Women’s Institute Went Belle-< nations which * leader of an Op- *nd The games for this week are.-
weeping willows or cypresses. The on- the work either, for it me vUlv - Bread, butter and sandwiches ration in ,thia country ha« ever been trftheetracght-go Wednesday-Steel Co. v Marsh &

afsrvgc àzrss -i r&za& -r r r r„i ESSSSSS» "sss^a* .

the “graveyard” and carry their loads when rooda are good can carry t ry | not only .from hia own ®app2rtei?’ ni,. Conservative — The prise for five pine during last

ts trsjsrs rusrs rCTasrwaajgiSkffl!*8 M*— =•**" ssiasss xïs ar -J Lr* “ js 11 .**•
rîboo”™,*femW!UM^ “nto mere!'aAhwhens, qo„.«K, —— L Tiwker-Ï ju, ïndt. buehelidi§3£to”%and,r World CMWrw- »n,ir^>. iortXylth. m», I»B«, B 0 BUfr,,, . —f—, to A bnedkerehlel ood roeirj were

SPsrs35S5Sr x „sn«ï^fârœç gs£5S£a^ «
-» S=rJ'SLX "X ll»55Ua |sa»&**»-»wc

by passible. In summer they ah m a growl*
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. PROGRESS
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Th». Watkin, 
Cheese ExporterOrillia Junito O. H A. game last 

night at Oshawa resulted to a tie «if 
4 to 4. .Orillia winning out in the 
semi-final by 12 to 8.CONSERVATIVES APPROVE

OF MR. ROWELL'S COURSE
------ i._ Don’t forget the big optical sale of 

Sprctaciee and Eye-Glasses at 1st 
I Lmer’s Drug Store on Friday, Sat
urday and Monday, March 6,7, and 
9. Regular $8.60 and $5.00 gold Oiled 
Spectacle» and Eye-Glasses selling

ai«I

DONATIONS iL
Work Two Men Can Do

Belleville Bowling LeagueÜLLOCH 
I.C.P., London.

KIDNEY HEADACHETHY B sti.-rnfi* 
en being me 
aehiev -nent

is caused from the blood being thick
ened! with urief add poisoni circulat
ing in the head. Anti-Uric Hill» cureiXDormer

bysician
t Baptist Church 

Ksease a Specie 1-

all forms ol kidney iroab.e. They are 
eo,good and. no sure F. C. Clark guar
antees them. Be sore you get Anti- 
Uric Pille. B. V. Marion on every 
box. Sold only at F. C< Clark» drug 
storej
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